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Of British Writers

HOLLYWOOD 'U'l - Movu--
laun't repulatioi l"r liaiborniL;

(he worH'i weinl s and ouiriRiil
nuts wa consnl.raljly enh.riced
this week when comedian Dick
Shawn moved in to make his film
dibul.

Shawn, a low-lir- v chnrc!er
with a hifjh sense of humor, is

funniest when he isn't tryinjj.
lie agreed to a lu icheon inter-

view at 20th Ce'itury-I'ox'- s (iold
Hw.m, v h:e!i is nsi.ved for to.,
"tars aud stuJio ' e. Shawn
tnrned it into a .shambles in less
lh:m an heir.

Dick clumsily hrche l i' to tlie
dining room can inn an outsized
rcl and black leather sa chel
which he plunked down on the
table. He acknowledged my intro-
duction and proceeded to rum-

mage in the satchel.

Did Includes PHI
Firsl he produced a grapefruit,

followed in quick succession by a
sintile carrot, celery stalk, one al
mond, four assorted puis.

"This is my lunch,'' he an
nonnced nroudly

Also in the satchel were a pair
of dirty socks, a jar of cold
cream, a bar of soap and other
debris in such poor repair as to
be unrecognizable. Indignation

News Briefs
MUST CLOSE CAP

WOKCKSTKH. Mass. UPI
Sen. Lcverett Saltonstall

said Thursduy night thrt
the economic gap between (he
wealthy and backward nations of
ihe world must be closed if we
arc to win over Communism.

"Communist economic penetra-
tion in some of the marginal
areas of the world poses a real
danger for Ihe West.'' Saltonstall
told a Holy Cross University stu-
dent forum.

QUAKES SHAKE TOWN
LIMA PERU 'ITI About

30 minor earthquakes were felt
Thursday in the town of Urcos,
it was reported today.

Most of the town's 20.000 inhab-
itants fled into the nearby hills
or spent the night in the public
square. There were no reports
of injuries or damages in Urcos,
400 miles south-sou- l heast of Lima

YANKS GIVEN RECEPTION
MOSCOW .UPI' The Soviet

Ministry of Culture Thursday
gave a reception for U.S. Ambas-
sador Llewellyn Thompson and
American film workers who came
to the Soviet Union for the pre-
miere of "Marty." the Tass news
agency reported today.

SAYS FLIGHT FAILED
IXNSBHUCK. Austria UPI

German nuclear scientist Her-
mann Oberth claimed Thursday
that Ktissia started a manned
snace flight last year, but it
failed. He predicted in a lecture
that the space ship will be suc-

cessfully launched by 1965.

Cberth is considered a leading
nuclear scientist in Germany.

was accused of producing tho

satchel as a gag.
"That's absolutely false." he

charged. "I eat this food lot

luncii every day. I bring it to the

studio with me. And I'm not ec-

centric. I'm just not hurting my-

self by what I eat. Kemeuibcr.
you're just as young as you cat
I'm 3'), aid I'm going to stay
young."

Dcler.di Hit Lunch
I ifcrrcd that h s choice ol

lunch, if not a sag, might i e

he is something of a nut.

Sliawa remonstrated unhappily
"Everybody else is nuts," he

ci id. "Not me. I ll live to a riic
old age Just wait and see Hut

with my luck I could walk oulta
here and ga run over by a health
food truck."

'The thought made Dick so ner-

vous he picked the poppy seeds
from a' roll and put them in his

mouth liefore he realized what he

was doing.
"1 shouldn't have done that." he

said, "litead is very bad for peo-

ple. Huins their system."
Shawn was so engrossed with

his diet he forgot to discuss his

role in Fox's new movie. "Wake

Me When It's Over" which was

the purpose of the interview.

'Battle Of
Ike Target

WASHINGTON . UPI There is

no surrender in sight in the
"battle of the books" which has
been raging around President
Eisenhower and other top World

War 11 Allied military leaders
almost since the actual shooting

slopped 14 years ago.
This became newly apparent

when smoke cleared from the
latest skirmish, triggered by criti-

cism ol President Eisenhower in
the diaries of Field Marshal Vis-

count Alanbrooke. wartime chief
of the British General Staff.

Field Marshal Viscount Mon-

tgomery, who already had sniped
at Eisenhower in his own mem-

oirs, joined Alanbrooke in a new
assault on Eisenhower's strategi-
cal abilities as Supreme Allied
Commander in Europe.

Calls Ik "Ungenerous"
Montgomery also recalled that

Eisenhower had been "ungener-
ous" to him and Alanbrooke in
his own book, v"Crusade In

Europe". And he added that Gen.
Omar N. Bradley had said some
"extremely unpleasant things
about me" in his World War II
memoirs, published in l'J.'il.

Here, in brief, is how the bouk

shapes up:
Alanbrooke. in his "Triumph in

the West," said no one was run
ning the land war in France he- -

fore the Battle of the Bulge in
late 1944. He said "Eisenhower.
though supposed to be doing so.

on the golf links at Reims
entirely detached and taking no
part in the running of the war."

The White House denied that
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Eisenhower played golf at Reims,
and Alanbrooke said he had not

meant to leave this imnicssioi. lie
said he merely meant Eisenhower
was at his "forward hea (quar-
ters" on an unused golf course
at Reims.

Eisenhower, in his own book,
said he set up a forward co.n-man-

post just cu'.side Heims so

that he "Coalil easily reach any
portion of the fiont, even on days
when flying was impossible."

He said he spent a great por-

tion of his time in such travel,
until winter weather male roads
impassable. Gen. Carl Spaalz.
who commanded U S. strategic
bomber fleets, recalled recently
that flying was ruled out during
the time of the "Bulge" because
cf weather.

Diffjre-ce- s Over Germa-.- y

Eisenhower and Bradley both
recalled differences with Alan-
brooke and Montgomery over
whether to strike into Germany
on a broad lro:t or to make a
single powerful thrust into the
Ruhr. Alanbroake and .Montgom-
ery, in their bcoks. said the war
could have been won in 1911 in-

stead of 1945 if their sirgle thrust
view had prevailed.

Alanbrooke almi'ted he was
wrong. Eisenhower's book main-
tained. This was described as
occuring while both of them stood
watching Allied troops crossing
the Rhine into Germany in Janu-

ary. 1945. wrote:
"He turned to me and said:

'Thank God. Ike. you stuck by
your plan. You were completely
right and I am sorry if my fear
of dispersed cllerl added to your
burdens. Gcriranv is rev licked .

. thank God yru stuck by your
guns.'"
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of my wife. Always make
done wrong THIS timel"

lem and so reach a rocklike de-

cision."
"No Strategical Outlook"

Alanbnoke sa-- Eisenhower had
"absolutely no strategical out-

look" hut ma le up lor it "by the
way he works for good coopera-
tion between allies. " Bradley said
Eisenhower was a "suerb tacti-

cian" and if anyone disagreed it
was hecVi-- c of Montgomery's
attitude.

Ho.v has Eisenhower acted to
the Montgomery-Alanbrook- e snipi-

ng-
His one noteworthy public re-

action came at an Oct. 14, 1958.

press conference when he noted
that "Wo won the War in 11

months, frcm the day we landed
i in Normandy i and I heard no

le prediction before that, at
any time . . . that war would
be over, in less than two years."

"I think I have been criticized
by everybody who can write a
book and I will be in the future."
he added.

CRITICIZES FARM PROGRAM

HURON. S.D. 'UPL Sen. Hu-

bert II. Humphrey
Thur.-ila- night called for a
sweeping revision of the govern-
ment's tnim program.

"Present national farm policies
are bankrupt," Humphrey told
the South Dakota Farmers Union.
He said the American farmer to-

day receives only 33 cents of each
foci dollar, compared to 32 cents
in the "dark days of the great
depress'on."

thor firing success
v.ndi:nhei;g air force

BASE. Calif. 'LTD A Royal
Air Force crew successfully
launched a Thor intermediate
laiise ballistic missile Thursday.

Ihe firing was the eighth made
by RAF crews trained at this ce-
ntal California missile base.
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